**QUICK FACTS: BARRIE or NEWMARKET and RURAL STREAMS**
University of Toronto Family Medicine Residency Program


**For More Details:** [http://www.dfcm.utoronto.ca/why-apply-residency-program-overview](http://www.dfcm.utoronto.ca/why-apply-residency-program-overview)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARRIE or NEWMARKET STREAM</th>
<th>RURAL STREAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curriculum Format</strong></td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Victoria Regional Health Centre</strong></td>
<td><strong>Southlake Regional Health Centre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core Experience</strong></td>
<td><strong>FM Core Experience</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PGY2 Core Rotations</strong></td>
<td><strong>PGY2 Core Rotations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population</strong></td>
<td><strong>Population</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Highlights</strong></td>
<td><strong>Site Highlights</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### **Curriculum Format**

- **Horizontal**
- **Vertical**

### **FM Core Experience**

- **Resident practice. Roster of ~175 pts + other residents’ pts with acute issues**
- **Resident practice. Roster of 150-200 pts + Staff Physicians patients with acute issues**

### **Elective/Selective Time PGY1, PGY2**

- **2 blocks, 3 blocks**
- **2 blocks, 4 blocks and 2 weeks selective**

### **PGY1 Core Rotations**

- **1 ER**
- **1 ER**
- **1 Surgery**
- **1 Surgery**

### **PGY2 Core Rotations**

- **1 ER**
- **1 ER**
- **1 Hospitalist**
- **1 Hospitalist**

### **Population**

- **approximately 140,000**
- **approximately 85,000**
- **16,000**
- **30,000**
- **7,500 Sunderland 1000**
- **Orangeville: 27,000, GV: 1,600**

### **Site Highlights**

- **Independence + responsibility: As the primary care provider both in FM clinic and specialty rotations, you provide good continuity of care and learn how to independently + confidently manage patients. FM Obs offers opportunity to deliver your own pts.**
- **Strong supervisors with great on 1 learning opportunities. FM is only core residency program therefore, little competition for learning experiences. All rotations are based out of TVH enabling residents to build relationships with local specialists.**
- **Large regional health care center with a community hospital feel. Minimal service component on call with focus on learning opportunities.**
- **- tight knit group of residents with many organized social activities**

- **- Responsible for a roster of patients which allows you to provide good continuity of care and learn how to manage patients independently.**
- **- FM is the only residency program based out of the hospital which allows you to work 1 on 1 with staff who are enthusiastic to teach. Learner centered hospital with ability to build good relationships with consultants and local specialists who are keen on having learners.**
- **- Lots of elective time to pursue special interests**

- **- Exposure to comprehensive Family Medicine**
- **- Flexible program very responsive to your educational needs with the option of building your own second year through elective time**
- **- Small program reacts quickly to feedback to make changes.**
- **- Exposure to ED with high volumes and strong exposure to develop procedural skills as staff will call you to do procedures or see interesting cases**

- **- Flexibility in second year with ability to “build your own curriculum” by choosing timing and location of many electives**
- **- plentiful and diverse ER experiences**
- **- abundant recreational and outdoor activities and great community support**

- **- Lots of independence to allow for competency and confidence**
- **- Flexible program which can be directed to learners objectives and educational needs**
- **- One to two residents in town allowing for exposure to broad range and diversity of experienced FM preceptors**

- **- Lots of independence and flexibility as you create your own schedule**
- **- Great exposure to ER**
- **- Very few other learners, so 1:1 ability to work with very friendly and keen staff & preceptors**